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JONAH IN THE STOEM.

THK NECESSITY OF PRAYER
WITH WORK.

Tho Ancient Mariners Relied at First
Upon Their Oarn, Hut In Their Ex¬
tremity Called on Ood.

Rev. T. De Witt Talraago, D. D..
¦a h<> In st.il! absent on his tour around
tho world, has solcctod as the subject
ot a sermon through tho press "The
Oarsmen Defeated," tho text chosen
boiug Jonah i, 18, 14, " Tho men rowod
hard to bring it to the land, but they
could not, wherefore thoy cried unto
the Lord."

Navigation in the Mediterranean sea

always was perilous, especially so in
eaidv times. VossoIb wore propelled
partly by Hail and partly by oar.

When, by reason of groat stress of
weather, it was necessary to roof tho
canvass or haul it in, then tho vessel
was entirely dependent upon tho oars,
sometimes 20 or :50 of them on either
aldo tho vessel. You would not von-

turo outside your harbor with suoh a
craft as my text tindd Jonah sailing in,
but he had not much chioco of vessels,
Ho was running away from tho Lord,
and when a man is running away from
tho Lord ho lias to run very fast.
PROM THK PRESENCE OK THK LORD."
God told Jonah to go to Ninovoh to

preach about tho destruction of that
eity, Jonah disoboyod. That always
makes rough wator, whether in the
Mediterranean, or tho Atlantic, or tho
Pacific, or the Caspian soa. It is a

very hard tiling to scare sailors. 1
have Boon them whon tho brow of the
vessel was almost under water, and
they were walking the dock knee deep
In the surf, and tho small boats by tho
sido of the vessel had been erushed as
small as kindling wood, whistling as

though nothing had happened, but the
Bible says that those inariuors of whom
I apeak woro frightened.
That which sailors call " a lumb of u

soa"u£d become a blinding, deafen¬
ing, swamp'Jug fury. .How mad the
wind can got at the water, and the wa¬
ter can got at tho wind; y«u do pot
know unless you havo boon o'^JCtators.
1 have In my house a plcco of thd ."all
of a ship no larger than tho palm of
my hand. That plcco of canvas was
all that was left of the largost sail of
tho shin Groeeo that wont into tho
storm 200 miles off Newfoundland. Oh,
what a night that was I I supposo it
was in some such storm as this that
Jonah was caught.

ifcnay that the tompost was on
'"fits account, and ho asked tho sailors to
throw him overboard. Sailors are a
generous hoartod raco, and they re¬
solved to make their eseapo if possiblewithout resorting to such extreme
measures. Tho sails aro of no use, and
so they lay hold on their oars. I sco
tho long bank of shining blades on
either side tho vossol. Oh, how theydid pull, tho bronzed seaiucu, as theylaid back unto tho oars ! But rowing
on tho sea is very difforont from row¬

ing upon a river, and as the vessel
hoists tho oars skip tho wuvo and miss
tho stroke, and tho tompost laughs to
scorn tho flying paddles. It is of no
use, no use. There comes a wavo that
crushes tho last mast and sweeps the
oarsmen from their places and tum¬
bles everything in tho confusion of im¬
pending shipwrecks, 01», as my text
has it. " Tho mon rowed hard to bringit to land, but thoy could not, where¬
fore thoy cried unto tho Lord."

SALVATION FROM THE STORM.
This scene is very suggestive to me,and I pray God I may havo graeo and

strength onough to represent it intel¬
ligently to you. Years ago I preached
a sermon on anothor phaso of this verysubject, and I got a loiter from Hous¬
ton, Tex., tho writor saying that tho
reading of that sermon in London had
led him to God. And I rocoivod an¬
other lettor from South Australia say¬ing that the reading of that sermon in
Australia had brought several souls to
Christ. And then I thought, Why not
take anothor phaso of tho same sub¬
ject, for perhaps that God who can
raise in power that which is sown in
weakness may new through another
phaso of the same subject bring salva¬
tion to the people who shall hoar and
who shall road r Mon and women who
know how to pray lay hold of tho Lord
God Almighty and wrestle for tho bles¬
sing.
Bishop Latimor would stop somo-

timos in his sermon in tho midst of his
argument and say, "Now I will toll
von a fable," and today I would like to
bring tho scouo of the text as an illus¬
tration of a most important religious
truth. As thoso Mediterranean oars¬
mon trying to bring Jonah ashore woro
discomfited, I havo to toll you that thoy
woro not tho only men who have
broken down on their paddles and havobeen obliged to call on tho Lord for
holp. I want to say that tho unavail¬
ing offorts of thoso Mediterranean
oarsmen havo a counterpart in tho of¬
forts wo aro muking to bring souls to
tho shore of safety and sot thoir feet
on tho rock of ages. You havo a fa¬
ther or mother or husbund or wife or
child or near frlond who is not a Chris¬
tian. There havo boon times when
you havo boon in agony about thoir
salvation.

SICKNESS AND SORROW.
A minister of Christ whoso wifo was

dying without any hope in Jesus walk¬
ed tho floor, wrung his hunds, cried
bitterly and said, " I bolievo I shall go
insano, for I know sho is not prepared
to moot God !" And there may havo
boon days of sickness in. your house¬
hold whon you feared it would bo a
fatal sickness, and how elosely you ex¬
amined tho face of tho doctor as ho
came in and scrutinized tho pationtand folt tho pulse, and you followed
him into tho next room and said,"Thoro isn't any danger, is thoro, doc
tor ?" And tho hesitation and tho un¬
certainty of tho reply made two oter
nltios flash boforo your vision. And
thon you went and talkod to tho sick
one about tho great future. Oh, thoro
aro thoso hero who havo tried to bringthoir frlonds to God. They havo boon
unablo to bring them to tho shoro of
safety. They are no nearer that pointthan thoy woro 20 yoars ago. You
think you havo got t horn almost to tho
shoro whon you aro swont back again.What shall you do? Put down tho
oar? Oh, no! 1 do not adviso that,but I do adviso that you appeal to that
God to whom tho Moditorranoan oars¬
men appealed, tho God who could
silonco tho tompost and bring tho shipin safety to tho port. I toll you, my
frlonds, that thoro has got to boa good
doal of praying boforo our families aro
brought to Christ. Ah ; It is an aw¬
ful tiling to huvo half a household on
one sido the lino and tho othor part oi
tho household on tho othor sido of tho
lino. Two vessols part on tho ocoan
of oternity, ouo going to tho right and
the other to the loft, farther apart and
farther apart until tho signuls cease to
bo recogn'zod, «*nd thoro aro only two
specks on tho horizon, and thon thoy
aro lost to sight forover.

1 havo to toll you that tho unuvlling
efforts of those Mediterranean oars¬
mon hnve a counterpart in tho offorts
some of us aro making to bring our
children to tho shoro ofsafoty. Thoro
never woro so many tomptations for
voting people as there aro now. Tho
lltorary and tho social inlbi ences seem
to be against thoir spiritual intorests.
Christ sooms to lie driven almost en¬
tirely from tho schon! and the pleasur¬
able ooncouryo, yet (I'd knows how
anxious wo aro for our children. We
cannot think of going Into heavon
without them. Wo do not want to
leavo this life while thoy aro tossing
en tho wavom of temptation and away
from God. Prom which of thorn could
«vu consont to bo oternally soparatod ?
Would it bo tho son ? Would It be the

daughter? Would it bo tho eldost?
would it bo tho youngest ? Would It
bo the one that Is well and stout or tho
one that is sick ? Ob, I hoar some pur-
out saying tonight: ''I have tried
my best to ori «u" my children to Christ.
I f avo laid hold of the oars until they
bent in my grasp, and f have braced
myself against the ribs of the boat, and
I bavo pulled for their eternal resoue,
but I can't get them to Christ." Thon
I ask you to imitate the men of tho
text and cry mightily unto God. We
want more importunate praying for
children suoh as the father Indulged
in when he had tried to bring his six
sons to Christ, and they had wandered
off into dissipation. Tnen he got down
in his prayers and said, " O God, take
away my life if through that moans

my sons may repent and be brought to
Christ," and the Lord startlingly an¬
swered the prayer, and in a few weeks
the father was taken away, and
through tho solemnity the six sons
fled unto God. Oh, that father cpuld
afford to die for the eternal welfare of
his children ! Ho rowed hard to bring
them to the land, but could not, and
then he cried unto the Lord,

THK WANDERER'S RETURN.
There uro parents who aro almost

diucouragod about their ohildren.
Where is your eon to-night? Ho has
wandered off perhaps to the ends of
tho oarth. It seems as if ho cannot
got far enough away from your Chris*
tiau counsel. What does ho caro about
tho furrows that come to your brow ;
about the quick whitening of the hair;
about tho fact that your back begins
to stoop with tho burden ? Why, he
would not caro much If ho hoard you
wore dead. Tho black edgod letter
that brought tho tidings he would put
i;» the samo packago with othor lettors
lolling tho story of his shamo. What
uro you going to do ? Both paddles
brokon at tho middle of tho blade, hop
can you pull him ashore? I throw
you ono oar on whloh I believe you can
bring him into harbor. It is the
glorous promise, "I will bo a God to
theo and to thoy seed after thee." Oh,
broken hearted father and mother,
you havo tried everything else, now
make an appoal for tho help and
omnipotence of tho convonant kooping
God, and perhaps at your next family
gathoring.perhaps on Thanksgiving
day, perhaps noxt Christmas.tho
prodigal may be homo, and if you
crowd on his plate more luxuries than
on any othor plato at tho table T am
nure tho brothers will not bo Jealous,
but thoy will wake up all tho music in
the house, " because the dead is alive
agaf n- and booauso the lost is founu."
Perhaps your prayers havo boon
answurod already. The vessel may bo
coming homoward, and by tho light
of this night's stars that son may bo
pacing tho dock of tho ship anxious
for the time to come whon he can
throw his arms around your neck and
ask for forgiveness for that ho has
boon wringing your old heart so long.
Glorious reunion that will bo, too sacred
for outsiders to look upon, but I would
just llko to look through tho window
whon you havo all got together again
and are seated at tho banquet.

Though parents may in couvcunnt be
And havo their heaven in view,

Thoy are not happy till they boo
Their children häppy too.

Again I remark that tho unavailing
effort of tho Mediterranean oarsmon
has a counterpart in tho effort which
wo aro making to bring this world
back to God, his pardon and safety.
If this world cculd have boon saved by
human effort, it would have been done
long ago. .lohn Howard took hold of
one oar, and Caroy took hold of anothor
oar, and Adoniram Judsou took hold
of anothor oar, and John Knox took
hold of another oar, and thoy all pulled
until thoy foil back dead from ex¬
haustion. Somo dropped in tho ashes
of martydom, some on tho scalping
knives of savages and somo into tho
plague struok room of the lazaretto,
and still the chains are not brokon,
and still tho despotisms are not demol¬
ished, and still tho world is u nsavod.
What thon ? Put down tho oars and
make no effort? I do not advise that.
But I want you, Christian brethren,
to understand that tho church, and tho
school. and tho college, and tho mis¬
sionary society aro only tho instrumen¬
tal ities, and if this work is over done
at all God must do it, and ho will do it
iu answer to our prayer. "Thoy
rowed hard to bring it to tho land, but
thoy eould not, wherefore thoy cried
unto tho Lord."

IT IS NOT IN HUMAN STRENGTH.
Again tho unavailing elTort of thoso

Mediterranean oarsmon has a counter¬
part in every man that is trying to
row his own soul Into safoty. When
the eternal spirit Hashes upon us our
condition, wo try to savo oursolvcs.
We say, " Give mo a stout oar for my
right hand, give me a stout oar for myleft hand, and I will pull myself into
safoty." No. A wave of sin oomcs
and dashes you ono way, and a wave
of temptation comes and dashes you in
anothor way, and there aro plenty of
rocks on whieh to founder, but seem¬
ingly no harbor into whieli to sail. Sin
must bo thrown overboard, or we must
perish. ?

Thoro aro moo who havo tried for
years to bocoino Christians. Theybolicvo all I say in regard to a future
world. Thoy beliovo that roligion is
the first, tho last, tho infinite neces¬
sity. Thoy do everything but trust in
Christ. Thoy make (51) strokes in a
minute. Thoy bond forward with all
earnestness, and thoy lie back until
the muscles are detendod, and yot thoyhavo not made ono inch in ton years
toward heaven. What is tho reason ?
That is not tho way to go to work.
You might as woll tako a frail skiff,
and put it down at tho foot of Niagara
and thon houd it up toward tho churn¬
ing thunderbolt of waters and oxpoct
to work your way up through tho
lightning of tho foam into calm Lake
Brie, as for you to try to pull yoursolf
through tho surf of your Min into hopo
and pardon and placidity of the gospol.You eannot do it in that way. Sin is
a rough soa, and longboat, yawl, pin¬
nace and gondola go down unless the
Lord deliver, but if you will cry to
Christ and lay hold of divino mercy
you areas safe from eternal condemna¬
tion as though you had boon 20 yoarsin heaven.

I wish I could put boforo my un-
pardoned readers thoir own helpless¬
ness. No hunmun arm was ovor strongenough to unlock tho door of heaven.
No foot ovor was mighty enough to
break the shackle of sin. No oarsman
swarthy enough to row himself into
God's harbor. Tho wind is against
you. Tho law is against you. Ten
thousand corrupting influences aro
against you. Holpless and undono.
Not so helpless a sailor on a plank,mid-Atlantic. Not so holpless a
traveler girded by 20 inilos of prairio
on Uro. Provo It, you say. I will
prove it. John vi, 44 : "No man can
como to mo, excopt tho Father which
hath sent me draw him."

SALVATION IS OF ORACE.
But while I have shown your holp-lessness I want to put by tho sido of

it tho power and tho willingness of
Christ to savo you. I think it was in
1680 a vesHol was bound for Portugal,
but it was driven to pieces on an un-
unfriendly coast. Tno captain had
his son with him, and with tho
crow thoy wandered up tho boach
and started on the long journey to And
roliof. After awhile tho son fainted
by reason of hunger and tho length of
the way. The oaptain said to tho
crow. "Carry my boy for mo on your
shoulders." Thoy oarrlod him on, but
the journey was so long that after
awhllotho crow falntod from hunger
and from woariness and could carry
him no longer. Then the father ralliod
his almost wasted energy and took up
bis own boy and put him on his
shoulder and carried him on mile
after milo, mile aftor mile, until, over-
come himself by hunger and woariness,
ho. too, falntod by tho way. Tho boy
lay down and died, and the father,
just at tho t ime rescue canto to him, 1
also porished, living only long enough

to toll tho story.sad »tory indeed I
But glory be to God tint Jesus Chrbjt
1» ablo to take us up out of bur ship¬wrecked and dying condition and put
us on the shoulder of hla strength and
by the oimV pot onieof his gospel bear us
on through all the journey of this life
and at last t hrough the opening guten of
heaven, lie is mighty toitave. Though
your sin bo long and black, tho vory mo¬
ment you bollovo f will proclaim pardon
.quick, full, grand, unconditional, un¬
compromising, Illimitable, infinite.
Oh, the grace of God! I am over¬
whelmed when I come to think of it.
Give me a thousand ladders lashed
fast to each other that I may scale the
height. Let the line run out with the
anchor until all tho cablos of the earth
are exhausted that we may touoh the
dopth. Let the arehangol Ay in olroult
of eternal ages In trying to sweep
around this theme. On, tho grace of
God! It Is bo high. It is so broad. It
1b so deep. Glory bo to Ood that where
man's oar gives out God's arm begins !
Why will ye carry yourslnB and your
sorrows any longer when Christ offers
to take thorn V Why will ye wrestle
down your'fears when this moment you
might glvo up and be saved V Do younot know that everything Is ready V

THE TREASURE RECOVERED,
pionty of room at tho feast. Jesus

has the ring of his love all ready to
put upon your hand, Come now apd
sit down, ye hungry ones, at tho ban-
quot. Ye who aroJn rags of sin, tako
tho robo of Christ. Yo who aro
swamped by tho broakor around you,
cry to Christ to pilot you into smooth,still waters. On aecount of tho pecu¬
liar phase of tho Bubjeot, I have drawn
my present illustrations, you see,
ohlofty from the water. I remember
that a vessel went to pieces on the
Bermudas a great many years ago. It
had a vast troasuro on board. But tho
vessel being sunk, no effort was made
to raisp |tr After many years had
passed a company of adventurer* wept
put from England, and after a long
voyago they reached tho place whore
tho vessel was said to havosunk. They
got into a small boat and hoverod ovor
tho place. Then tho divers wont
down, and thoy broke through what
loojosl like a limestone covering, and
the treasures KQllpd out.what was
found afterward to" be, in Amerlpap,
money, worth $1,000,000, and the
fouudation of a groat bmdnoss house.
At that timo tho wholo world rojolcod
over what was called tho luck of thoso
advoutur.ers. .Oh, yo who have boon
rowing toward the shore arjd havo not
been able to reach it, f want to tej.1 you
to-night that your boHt'hovors oVor
lu^' lte troasuro. All tho riches of
God aro at your feet. Treasures that
never fall and crowns that nover grow
dim. Who will go down npw and seek
them ? Who will dive for tho peavl pf
great price V Who will be preparedfor life, for death, for Judgment, for
the long eternity ? Seo two hands of
blood stretched out toward thy soul,
as Jesus says, "Comounto me, all yo
that labor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you root."

HlOTT1Kit PRICES FOR COTTON.

A Scheme to Enablo Farmers to Hold
Their Crop ForTwolvo Months.
A special meeting of tho oxooutlvo

committee of tho Georgia Agricultural
Society has boon called to assemblo in
Macon on Wednesday, 24th inst.. " to
consldor tho present ruinous price of
cotton and to take soino steps, if pos¬
sible, to roraody und avert impendingdisasters."
The call is issued by Hon. John O.

Waddell, president of tho Stato Agri¬
cultural Soeioty. Tho meeting will
tako place on tbo second day of tho
Stato Pair, whioh begin* in Macon on
tho 23rd inst.
Prosidont Waddoll, in issuing the

call, says he wishes ''tobe distinctly
understood as opposing tho selling of
cotton to tho injury of creditors, but it
is bolioved that the bost interests of
debtor and creditor will bo subsorvod
if advances can bo mado on cotton, so
as to allow it to bo hold over, thUB
stopping the large dally rocoipts, and
at the same timo giving tho farmers an
opportunity of securing advances on
their cotton by which they can moot
their obligations and at the samo time
hold thoir cotton for bottor prices."A briof suggestion as to tho plansindicated.money is plontiful and at a
low interest rate in tho banks. Tho
banks and commission merchants, who
are our friends, can bo induced to ad¬
vance a reasonable amount On cotton,
and thus allow tho farmer to hold his
cotton another yoar, and at the samo
time onablo him to pay his obligations
to nearly tho full amount of his cotton.
At present prices, it is impossblo to
more than pay tho cost of cultivation,
picking, ginning and guano bills, leav¬
ing tho farmer nothing with whioh to
meet othor just obligations. If tho
plans and suggestions which you may
promulgato bo adopted by tho othor
cotton States, wo beliovogood results
will follow.
"Thoro can bo no doubt that tho

cotton acroago will of necessity bo
greatly reduced next year, the cropreduced inconsequence and tho cotton
carried ovor must command better
prices."
." Ono timo, on a canvass in my dis¬

trict," remarked a woll-known moui-
bor of Congross, "I stopped with a
man who had been a lawyer and a man
of considerable inlluonco, but ho had
foolishly thrown away his chances for
success by taking to liquor and bad
company. Ho knew that ho was to
blame more than anyone olso, and
aftor I left him to go to bed I over¬
heard him talking to his wifo, who,
woman like, still had confidence inhim*
" 'Mary,' ho said, ' I might have

been a Congressman if I hnd had some
sense.'

" 'Lor,' John,' she replied, encour¬
agingly, "it don't tako sonso to bo
a Congressman.' "

THEY'RE WAY AHEAD
.f the ordinary, commonplace pillsin every way. That is the reasoa
why Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pellets
are sold on trial, as it wore. They're
guaranteed. If they don't give sat¬
isfaction, you can have your moneyback.

In Biliousness, or in any disorder
.f the stomach and bowels, you need
these little " Pellets." They're small,
easy to take, and perfectly natttral
in the way thoy work.
No reaction after them; you getreal and lasting good.
They promptly and permanently

cure Sick or Bilious Heauaohes, Con¬
stipation, Jaundice, Dizziness, Sour
Stomaoh, Indigestion, and consequent
stupor or drowsiness.

is offered by
the manufact¬
urers of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, for a
case of Ca¬
tarrh in the
Head which

they cannot cure, no matter
how bad, or how long standing.
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GRANDPAPA'S SPKCTACLKS |
Grandpapa's spectacles cannot be found,
Ue has searched all the rooms high and

low, round and round ;
Now he calls to the young ones and what

docs he say.
"Ten oents to the child who will find

them to-day."
Then Harry and Nellie and Kdward all

ran,
And a most thorough search for the glasses

began;
And dear little Nell, in hor generous way,Bald, " I'll look for Üiem, Urandpa, with¬

out any pay."
All through the big Bible she searched

with care,
It lies on the table by Grandpapa's chair;They feel in his pockets, they peep in hishat,
They pull out the sofa and shake out the

mat.

Then down on the door like good-naturedbears,
Qo Harry and Ned under tableB and

chairs;
Till quite out of breath Ned is heard to

declare
He believed those glasses are not any¬where.
But Nellie, who, leaning on Grandpapa'sknee,
Was thinking most earnestly, where can

they be,
hooked suddenly up In the kind faded

oyos,And her own shining brown ones grewbig with surprise.
She clapped with her hands, nil her dim¬

ples cumo out,
she turned to tho boyB with a bright,roguish shout.
You may leave off your looking, both

Harry and Ned,
For here are the glasses on Grandpapa'shead."'

TUB OL.D 8TONC ORUROH.

An Anolont Landmark of UpperSouth Carolina.Facts Not Oon-
n ull} U I.OVY ...

Reoweo Courier,
There Is something in tho human

heart that yarm. for sympathy for tho
homo of tho doad, where our loved
ones are laid away, awaiting the sum¬
mons at tho groat day of tho ilnal ac¬
count. Impressed with these senti¬
ments wo could very naturally ap-preefavo tho fpollpgs wldpb Induced
our friends to organitio themsolvos Into
an Association for tho purpose of pro¬tecting and improving the historic
burying place in Oconoo, known as tho
Old Stone Church. As well as wo
could docinhor, tho corner stono ofEl)is*ßdiliCo' shows yhni \\ WO| eree|edin tho year 17**4, ono hundred years
ago.
Soventoon acres of land woro con-

Voyod to trustees by John Millor, an

Englishman, who left tho homo of his

f'lauyity tq escape trouble caused by
lis connect ion with the publication of
tho "Junius's Letters," for the pur¬
pose of erecting thoreoq a bouse of
worship, known in tho history of tho
country as Hopewoll-Kooweo. It was
tho pioneer house of worship in th is
Jieotlon t)l the country.
The building "wad ercotod by John

Husk, a skillful workman in stone,
aud tho father of Senator Rusk of
Toxas. As the country incroasod in
population other houses of worship
woro erected, Pondloton, always the
soat of learning aqd wealth, built
Hopowoll-Pondloton, whore gorvicoB
woro regularly hold, and from this
period tho Old Stone Church was year
by year abandonod to its lonoly fato.

Jn Its prosperity tho sainted doad of
tho early settlers of the country were
laid to rest In its sacred precincts.Rev. Mr. Reese, tho first pastor of tho
church, was tho first to find rest in
tho old church yard, and over whoso
remains a marble tablot marks tho
spot, Thop comoH tho Pickonses, a
family of renown, whoso remains areenclosed by a briok wall. Tho head¬
stone that marks tho resting placo of
Gon. Pick ens is being broken and
carried away by relic hunters. This
ip an act of vandalism that ought to bo
stopped by tho strong arm of the law.
Tho graves of tho Whi'tnors, Max¬
wells, Sloans, Lewises, Pickensos,Calhouns, Bensons, Millers, und manyothers, aro to bo found here, marked
by tho never-failing hand of lovo and
allection. Tho gravo of tho fatal
Byuum, who fell in a duol in 1822-'},
by the hand of tho gifted Porry, is
found- between two large pines, ono ut
tho head and tho other at the foot of
his home of clay. Tho story that has
gained prodonco that thoso pines growsince his burial, lifts been exploded.
A gentleman who long resided neur
tho placo states that the body of
Bynum was buried between tho pines,small at tho tlmo of sepulture, but
aro now of largo growth and imposing.Thoro is a sympathy botwoon thoso
tali witnesses, sighing with ovorywhirl of tho breozo, is porfect har¬
mony with the desolation that ap¬
parently stands around on ovory sldo.
Tho long years gono by havo not ad-

Mothers'
Friend"

Makes CHILD BIRTH tan.
colvin, la., Dec. 2, 1886..

My wife used "MOTHERS'
FRIEND" before her third con¬

finement, and says she would not
be without It for hundreds of dol¬
lars..Dock mills.
Sent by expross or mall. rocolptof price, $160 per bottle. Hook "To

MOTORBa" mailed freo. Sola by allDruggists,
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BRADPIELD RliOULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, fla.

SMITH'S
VULCAN
OINTMENT,
SURE CURE FOR

Piles, Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Neuralgia,

Corns and Bunions,
Burns and Old Sores,|

Scald Head and Ringworm,
Caked Breast and Sore Nip¬

ples, Weak and Sprain¬
ed Backs.

A special ointment, is ma.de and sold
for Iteh and Itohing PI los, whleb Is
guarantoed to givo satisfaction.
Evory box of SMITH'S VULCAN

OINTMF.NT Is sold with tho under¬
standing that tho monoy will bo re¬
funded if not satisfactory.
Highost testimonials furnished as to

its efficacy in i'iles, Rhoumatism, Nou-
ralgia, &o.
Sold by doalers In modicino every¬where nt 25 and f>0 cents per box, or

mailed to any address on receipt of
price in postage stamps or curronoy.
Samplo boxes free.

W.J.T. Smith, Solo Proprietor,Greenville, S. C,
WMontion this paper in ordering.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..La.W U. S. Gov't Report

Royal BakingPowder
PURE

(led to the comeliness oven of tho spotand the future bears no impress of
brightness in tho years to come.
On last Thursday tho Association

mot for the purpose of celebrating its
first anniversary. Dr. W. B. Cherry,
one of tho landmarks of tho past, Is the
Presldont, and was unanimously re-
elected in opposition to his protesta¬tions thati his usefulness as a pre¬siding oOlcor had passed away. The
remaining officers, Including thoipros-
ent officient Executive Committee,
was also ro-eleotod. Col. B. F. Sloan,In the absonce of Dr. MeByrde, wus
elected to discharge tho duties of
Secretary and Treasurer, and, also, as
Chairman of tho Executive Committee
to solicit, members of the Association,
and col led all funds due tho Associa¬
tion by reason of membership, as well
as from those who aro willing to aid
in Improving tho grounds and oomo-
torv, and protect the place from stock
and* rolle hunters, or rathor vandals,
who have no rospect for tho dead and
no sympathy for .tho living.

The attendance was reasonably
good, especially of tho ladies, who aro

always foremost in works of lovo and
charity.

Dr. D. E. Friorsori, of Anderson,had boon Invited to dolivor a sermon
on tho occasion, and ho was present,
toy. A. Wilson, of Soueca, openedho services by song and prayer, Dr,
Friorson then delivered his address,
whloh ho was pleased to term sormonlo
aud historical. Much care and labor
had been devotod by him in his re-
soareh for facts upon which his re¬
marks, wore, in the main, foundod.
The history of tho ohurch, Hopowoll
Kooweo, from 1788-U to the pqriqdwlthjp otp* recollection, was full and
vory interesting. Altogether tho ad-
dross of Dr. Frierson was ablo and
scholarly and Is a most valuablo con¬
tribution to the current history of this
Boction, vlowed oithor'from a religious,moral or literary point of vlow.

'Pho .Vssoel.aioi; adopted a resolu¬
tion tondoring its thauks to Dr. Frier-
son for tho aolo and accoptablo man¬
ner in which he had discharged his
duty as orator of the day aud request¬
ing a copy of tho address for publica¬
tion.
The Association also dooldod to printin pamphlet form tlio constitution

and by-laws of tho Association and
such proceedings as would naturallyinterost tho roador and contribute to
tho success of tho laudable aims of tho
Association.

It is hoped that a potent feeling will
be awakonod in tho hearts of those
who have loved onos asleep in tho
old ohuroh yard, as woll as that of tho
public, all of vylioui aro interested In
tho permanent improvement of tho
grounds, and the protection and beauti¬fying the homo of tho dead. A small
sum of money judiciously expondodwould accomplish ull that is desired
for the present. Evory one who has a
friend or relative buried there should
contribute, for this p'urposo, and the
public might woll assist in the same
good work to preserve intact the his¬
tory and traditions which cluster
around this interesting and instructive
plaeo.

wmaj i Sy ..

WMATHER-OROP BULLETIN.

A General Review oftho Past. Season.
A Fairly Prosperous Year.

Director Bauer, iu phargo of tho
v.-cat her bureau at Columbia, is send-
ing out tho lust of tho wookly reportsfor this tuuson, has given a summaryof tho weather and crop conditions
during the past year, which will provointeresting as a review to our readers :
There was. generally, an excess of

temperature from January to July, the
greatest departures both above and be¬
low tho normal having occurred in
March, alter the first of July the tem¬
perature averaged about normal uiutil
tho second week iu October, when it
became much cooler. Thoro were
some wide ltuctuuuous in tho tempera¬ture, tho most notablo of which oo-
Ottred on March 127th and IKHh, when
freezing weathor prevailed ovor the
entire State, destroying practicallythe entile fruit crop und doing much
other damage. All vegetation, which
had attained eonsidorablo growth, and
crops that were planted and up, es¬
pecially gardens, wero ruined. There
was another eold-wavo with frosts about
tho middle of May, doing slight injuryto crops, and some unseasonable cool
woathor early in June.
There was loss than tho usual amountof rainfall up to Juno 17 and 18 with

severe drough t conditions aftor the 20th
of May. During July showers wero
numerous and timoly, and during Au¬
gust and Septombor thoro wero ox-
cossivo and damaging rains throughouttho eastern half of tho State, while attho samo time thoro woro portions of
the western half that nooded rain.
Thoro woro few hail storms and no

vory destructive onos, and until tho
storm of Soptombor 2üth and 28th butlittle injury to crops was causod bywinds. Tho storm of October 8th and9th did some damago, principally byflooding bottom lands, Killing frosts
on tbo 14th and 18th of Gotobor in tho
wostern portions of tho Stato, cut all
late crops in that section.
Tho cotton crop was about an aver¬

age one In acreage. Its condition upto tho first of July was, on tho whole,
poor, but tho holds woro woll worked
and oloan. From July on tho plantmado rapid growth and began to fruit
heavily. This condition was sustained
throughout tbo season in tho westorn
portion of the State, while in tho east¬
ern half its condition dotoriated rap¬idly during August and September en¬
tirely on account of much rain that
caused rot, rust, and shedding with a
consequent loss of tho plant's vitality,
as well as causing grass and weeds to
dofy the cultivator and tho hoe. Late
planting suffered most. Taking tho ag¬gregate crop of tho Stato, it promisesto be somewhat loss than that of tbo
previous yoar, a few placos report it a
bettor ono.
Tho acreage of corn was largor than

for someyoars, and tho weather, on the
whole, oxtromely favorablo until tho
groator portion of the crop was made
so that tho corn crop Is undoubtedlytho largest producod in yours, and is of
excellent, quality. Its condition was
Quite uniform ovor tho ontlro Stato.
Karly planting mado tho best erop.Tho poa crop was not as good us us¬
ual, a. though vt lie aoroago was some¬
what largor. Its condition was fair and
promising until tho middlo of August,aftor which became diversified, gener¬ally deteriorating, with a promise of a
vory ordinarv yield, estimated at (>0 percent, of tho full erop.
Thoro was planted, in many coun-

tlos, a smaller aoreago of rice than
usual, owing principally to a scarcityof seed, but tho erop grow well and re¬
turned a good, remunerative yield,after allowance is made for the loss
from tho Soptombor storm.
Aftor allowing for exceptions, sor¬

ghum was a full cropof a suporior qual¬ity. Tho acroage was up to tho avor-
ago, if not largor.
Tho tobacco crop, wlioro oultivatod,did fairly woll, although tho woathor

was not entirely favorable, but it prov¬ed to bo a paying crop.Grassos mado all their growth, after
tbo July ruins sot in, yot tho usual
amount of forego was saved.
A largo aoreago of swoot potato

slips was planted, aqd tho averageyield of this Important food erop was,

perhaps, in oxco6s of the averageIrish potatoes did not do as woll.
Small grains were moro or less afailure, oxcopt that a fow counties pro¬duced tho largest oat erop ever knownthere. Tho weather conditions weregouorally adverse to wheat and theyield, consequently, very poor.It was a poor year for truck farmsand gardens, but during the summermonths vegetables wero plentiful.Tho adverse weather conditions canbo brielly summarized thus: TheMarch freeze ; May aud Juuedrought;August and September exeossivo rains;September hurricane ; Octobor floodsand early frosts. It was, on tho whole,a fairly prosperous year for farmers,for thoro was u plenteous yield, butthoy aro greatly discouraged by tboprevaling low prices for their pro¬ducts, especially eotton.

J. W. BAUER, Director.
Oolumbiu, S. C,

Shooting Affray Near camden..The correspondent of tho Nows andCourier says that a serious shootingalTruy took place near Camden on thoiron bridgo across tho Watoreo Rlvor,between Mr. J. V. McDowall, of Cam-dou, and Mr. Joo Smith of West
I Watoreo. Mr. McDowall was shot infour places, one ball taking effect in thoright arm just above tho olbowj ono In
his left hand, one In tho left side and
ono in his abdomen. Smith also struckhim three scvoro blows on tho headj with a knife handle, which he hadcliuched in his hund. It is roportodthat Smith's coat was struck with aball from McDowall's pistol, but thoball did not touch tho skin. Fivo shots
wore tired by Smith and two or threo
by McDowall.

From tho best information I can

ffather tho troublo arose about tho
niying and sollingof cotton 6ecd. Jim
Smith, a younger brother of Joo'b,mado uso of somo insinuating remarksto Mr. McDowall yoatoi day, which ro-
uulteu in MeDowall iorking him from
his wagon and doallng him sovoral
blows with his fist or a walking cane.
About 12 o'clock to-day Joo Smith wont
to tho river, whore Mr. McDowall has
boon ougagod for somo time buyingcotton seed, and aftor addressing him
iu au apparently pleasant manner toldMr. McDowall that ho came to gotsatisfaction from him, aud in a few
seconds struck McDowall across tho
head and, it is said, fired the first shot.
Smith Is across tbo river, and I have
thoroforo boon uuable 10 get a state¬
ment from him. Mr. McDowall
managed with the assistance of Mr.B. J. Amnions, tho bridgo keeper, to
hitch. h;s horses and drive homo.
Prompt medical assistance was pivonhim, and he is resting *>u9y as could bo
expected just now. Tho wound in tho
abdomen is tho most serious, and it is
impossible to tell what will be tho ro-
bultof it.
Mr. MeDowall is a woll known citizenof Camden, and is a wOU-liwlaw of Con.

John D. Kennedy. IBs recovery is
sincerely hoped for.

.Tho Ferris wheel bus boon a sortof white elephant on the bands of tho
owners ever since the World's Fair. It
paid very well there, but sinco thoy
navo not known what to do with it.
It is now proposed to take it to Now
York aud turn it into a sort of agigan-I tie elevator to carry people to a roof
gluden uud skating rink, which will
bo tho highest in tho world. Tho
plan is to erect the wheel as it stoodft) Chicago. Outside of the wheel and
trollis work will be four steel columns.
These columns will run closer together
as they ascend until the top is reached,21)0 feet, where a street platform 200
foot square will bo constructed, As-oending from four earners of the plat¬form will bo four more steel columns,running up forty feet to a pyramid tow¬
er, protected by a railing which will
sorvo as an observatory. In summer thoplatform will bo open and nsod for a roof
garden. In winter it will be closed inwith glass and heated with steam.Mr. Ferris believes the platform willbo sufficiently largo to allow room fül¬
lt stage and orchestra when it is desir¬ed to use it as a roof garden.
.South Carolina now has twolvodally papers.fivo morning and sovonafternoon publications.
Japaneso Pile Curo is tho only onethat can be guaranteed, us it is tho

only cure. Hold by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville S. C.
-»,-.i. . .-¦.¦

In Bis Wife's Name..A St. Louis
collecting agent, who is noted for his
pertinacity, was after a bankrupt who
owed one of bis clients a small bill.
He kept after tho man only to lind that
everything ho possessed was iu his
wife's name. Alter exhausting everytactic, knowing the man to have access
to some funds, ho made the followingappeal

'. Look here, my friend, do you goto church ?'»
" Yes, sometimes !" was tbo hesitat¬

ing reply.
" Have yon any conscience V "

"That I don't know," he answered.
"Now, look bore ! Von known what

1 mean. Have you any religion V"
"If I have," ho murmured softly" it's in my wife's namo."

A Page From Her History.
Tho bn|m>rtunt oxporlonccH of others firsInteresting. Tho following Is no exception:"I lind boon troubled with heart disease M

years, much of that tlmo very seriously. Forfive years I was treated by ono physician con¬tinuously. I was in business, but obliged toretire on account of my health. A phy¬sician told my friends that I could not Ifve amonth. My reel and limbs were badly swol¬len, and I was indeed In a BerlOUS conditionWhen a gentleman dlrootod my attention toDr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and said that hissister, who had boon altllcled with heart dis¬
ease, had boon cured by the remedy, and wasagain a Strong, healthy woman. I purchaseda bottle of the Heart (lure, and in IOAS than
an hour after taking the first dose 1 couldfeot w doclded Improvement In thoeireulnt Ionof my tilii.nl. When I had taken threo doses Icoulu move my ankles, something I had notdono for months,and my limbs had Im>cu swol¬len ho long that they seemed almost put tilled,lleforo I had taken ono l>ottlo of tho Newlieart Curo tho HWellliiK had all none down,and I wih ho much bettor that I did my ownwork, On my recommendation six others aretakln« this valuable remedy." .Mrs. Morgan,(VIS) W. Harrison St.. Chicago, III.Dr. Mill' Now HoartCuro, a discovery of aneminent specialist In heart disease, Issold byall druggists on a posltlvo Ruarantee.or sentby the t)r. Mil., Medical Co.,Klkhurt, Ind., onreceipt of price, St per bottle, six hol ties forIS. express prepaid. It Is positively free fromall opiates or dangerous drugs.
Sold bf Carpenter Bros., Druggists

Groonvillo, S- C.

."Beg pardon, sir," said the pas-sengor in the skull-cap, tired of the
monotony of tho journey, and desirousof scrapping an acquaintance with the
man in tho soot, ..ure vou travelingforsomo house ?'» "No. »lr." >-aid theother. m i ant not iu hnsim-ss. I
am a Universalist preacher." "Shako!"rejoined the man in the skull-cap,heartily. " I am a lire extinguish¬er."

Smith's Vuloan Ointment tor Rheumatlsm.
Read the following testimonial fromHon. W. L. Mauldin, of Greenville, usto tho great merits of Smith's VuloanOintment, which is advorti>ou i.ianother column:
Mr. W. J. Smith : In response to

your inquiry, I take this occasion to
say that I have on soveral occasionsused your Vulean Ointment, and al¬
ways with satisfaction. I am satisfiedthat it is a very valuable remedy inacute attacks of rhoumutism and ifused freely and persistently will bringSroat rcliof. I trust you may get thisinttnont gonorally introduced to thepeople, as I know it has great merit,and v.i.like many of tho nostrums im¬posed upon the public by extensive ad¬vertisements only needs to be used toconvince one ol its superior efficacy.Yours truly, W. L. Mauldin.
Cases of 40 years standing where

operations have failed, have beencured by Japanese Pile Cure. Guar¬anteed by Cartenter itros., Grocnville.S. C.
When travoliug, always take a cakeof Johnson's Oriental Soap with you:diseases are often caught from usinghotel soap. Sold by Carpouter Bros.,Groonvlllo, S. C.

OAI»AM:jb?SE>

Wr CURBa Now and Complete Treatnieut, consisting '>!SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and IW!<."."<.r Ointment. A nevor-falllug Cure for Pilesof every nature ainl degree. It muEeit sn operationwith the knife or lnjoctloneof carbolic noi.t, whUhare painful and seldom a permanent euro, and often
O'.-uUinif lu death, unnecessary. Why endurethis terrible disease? We Kimrnnteo Oboxes to oure any case. You only puy for
beneAts reeolTSd. »1 n boi. 0 for S5. Sent by mrJI..Guarantors Issued by our a#ont*.
PflNQTIP ATlflN Curod- P1Ie» Preventod,UUPJO I IT« I IUN bylapanossLlverPclletstho irroat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR sad
HI.oon PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleacnut (<i
take, especially adapted for children's use. CO Ihne»
dB conto.
OUARAMXBKB Usuod only by

Carpknter Hros . Greenville, s.C

THE LAURENS BAR.
B. T. SIMPSON. C. D. BARKSDALB
SIMPSON & UAltKSDALI,

Attorneys at Law,
LAUKKNB, HOUTH CAROLINA

Ueeolal at ten t len given to the lavesM-
¦ation or titles and colleotien of elal ms

S. W. BALL. 1. W.S1MK1SS. W. W. »AM.

BALL, SIMKINS A BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurens, South Carolina.
Will practice in nil State and Uaite*
States Court. Special attention givencollections.

J. T. JOHWSOS. W. rt. ricm kt

JOHNSON A RIOIIET,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.rrioa.Fleming's Corner, Northwe*
aide of Public Bquare.

LAU*»NM, SOUTH CAEOI.IMA.

H. MAUTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurens, - South Cakolisa.
Will prsctico in all Court« .{ this Htate
Atteauea given te cnllsetiaas.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.
Brick ami 't ile "

Hurrel Stave "

Glutting "

Orain Threshing "

.aw Mill
Rica Hulling "

IKOIN1I AND nOII.IRs.
State Agency for Talbolt A Sons' Da-

Sues aud Boilers, Saw and Urist Mllto;
rewers' Brick Machinery, Doalls-

Uerew Cotton Press, s; Thotnat' Direct
Aeting Steam (no bells); Thomas' S«*4
Cotton Klevators; li.. A LuniMUB1
Oina; Bngleber« Rle« llullers: II. B.
Bmlth A Co.'s Wood-Working Maohia-

|'wry. Planers, Hand sunns, Moulders, M#r-
tisors; Tenenora' comprising soiaplete
.euipinent tor Sash, Door and WajSB¦factories; DoLoacho'e Plantation B»w
Mills, variable, toed.

BELTING, FITTINGS A*D M ACBII-
ERY SUPPL1 EB.

gfV- Write me for prices.
V. 0. RADII AM, Manager,

Oolaiulsia, B. C.

POUT ROYAL A WESTERN CAR,'
olina Railway. J. 11. Cleveland.

Receiver. Qnlckest route to Florida. Sched¬
ule taking effect July 1st, I8S8.

.STATION-
Except Excepl
Sunday.' Sunday

Lv Greeuvlllo. II 10am 00pm
l.v Mauldin.. |U 87am 17pm
LvBimpsonvlllc. II 66am 6 27pm
LV Fountain Inn. 12 I2nm Ö 38pm
LvOwings .12 88am 6 nopin
Lv Gray Court. 12 40am ."» 68pm
Lv Barksdale . 12 80am " uopro
LV Laurens. 1 b.ain Ü 16pm
Ar Greenwood. - Mpm ¦.

Lv McOormiok. 30pm .
Lv Augusta. .» 16pm.
Lv Savannah . « oopm.
Lv Jacksonville. I 36pm.
Ar St Augustine H lOplll

Except
STATIONS. Daily. Sllllduy.

Lv Jacksonville .... !» 00pm
Lv Savannah . o 30pm .
Lv Augusta . - 86am .
Lv McLorinfok. .» 'JUtiiiii .
Lv Greenwood . 6 23am .
Lv Laurens .1 « -'ipm .-> ooam
Lv Barksdale. (> 60pm - Mam
LvGrav Court . «'. {»*pini 'i .'M> in
Lv owings . V blpin - 42am
Lv Fountain Inn .I 1 18pm 8 03am
Lv Blmpsouvillo. 7 28pm '.> 20am
Lv Mauldin .

" 88pm ü ;ts mi
\ r Greenville._7 60nm| 4 Oonm
Sunday trains loavo 0room Lie at 12 06

p nt and make 0 llDOCtlOhfl for Augusta and
Bpartanburg.
For rates or Information apply to any

agent of the company, or to
vv.JL citAio, Gen, Pass. Agent.

Augusts. On.
R. L. TODD. Trav. Pnss. Agent.

Room Nh.l04.Dyor Building.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY C

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)
Route of the Groat Vestlbuled

Limited.

.ONDKNRKM BOHMUOL* Ol1 FASSKNGEK TMAim,

In KfTixitAaioit 1st, 1S94.

Northbound

l.v AUauta a ttmellMO N'n
" Atlanta k time
" Norcross .
.. Uutur<]
" i'.ab.esvlllo
" Lulu .
.. Cornelia....
.. Mt Airy
" TorCOa
" Westminster.
" St no<a.
'. V- n-r.il .
" Ureonvllle....
*' Spurtanburg.." Oaftneyn. ,..
" H'.a 'kshlirg...
" Kiiui'sMouufn
" unsion'a
Ar. Chartotto.
Ar. Daiivll e.
Ar'. Hieamood
Ar. Washington j" Haltline r n.u.
.. Philadelphia..!
" Now York.i

12.-27 ami li.i:. am
0.2n am 4.50 pm
7.13 am H.3o'pin8.20 ami 11.30 pin10.40 am 3.00 am
1.123 pml m am

Southward.
Vea.Liaiir st Mail
No. 37. No Uft.
Dally Daily

Lv NOW vorl< r.u.H
'« Philadelphia.." llaltlutore
" Wasnlngton..,
*. lUchmond.
Danville.

" Charlotte.
" Uns onln.
" Kin,- Bltloimt'n
» Bluoksburg...." GtlfTuOJs.'* Spurtnnburg.." iwrocnvlUe.

i" Central.
.*" Sonu'.'il.
" Westminster..
" Teccou.
" Mount Airy..." Cornelia.
«' Luln.
" Guineavllle...,.. Buford.
" Nor .-ross.
Ar Atlanta 13 time
Ar Atlanta 0 tim<

i 30 pin
6.56 pui
0.20 pui

10.43 inn
>.!.M>a.iii

,V4<> urn!
am

11.37 am
12.28 pm
1.10 pm

:i.:ti pm

12.15 n't ..

7.20 am ...

0.43 am ...

U.oi tun
I2.4(i n a],
6.65 pmf *

10.60 pm l:
11.26 pm l.Va
12.0'ia.m
12.57 am
1.63 am
2.40 am
3.01 am

4.50 pm
3.55 pm

6.20,
5

1.25 piu
l.tio pm3.06 pm
2..so pm.
4.10 pm.
5.20 pm
b.Vi pnu

pm
6.15 ptu
7.35 -syrj
\*r. \<tn
K05 pm
tJto pm
9*3 pm
9J»t pm-". «ui 10.30 pm/ft eän) o.r~

3.41) em

4.42 nm
4.6D am

J 11.30 pm
Pullman Car Service: Nbs, ssaiuLsc, Rlob-

tnoml and Danville Fast MalV, Pullmnn sleepingC&rs betwooil Atlanta and '.Jew York.
Noh.37 and 38 -Washington and SouthwesternVestlbuled Limited, rxttwoon New Ybrfr andNow Orleans. Thro'jgh Pullman Slooiiors be

twoon New York a-jQ Now Orleans, via Atlan¬
ta and Montgomery, and also botwoon Washing¬ton and Momp'.ds, via Atlanta and BlranngUaOWNos. 11 aim |9, IHiUiuan Sleoping Car botweonRichmond, Danvulf, and Qroensboro.
Kor detailed iai'orinatlou as te local andthrough titnotabftas, rates and Pullman sloop-In.: ear lesorvutJcns, eonfer with local agents,or address.

W.A.TURK, B. H. HAHDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Ag't. Asa't Oonoral Pass Ag't

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, GAi
3. A. DODSON, Superintendent, Atlanta, Ga.

\T. H. GKKKN, J. M. GULP.Qon'l M gr., Traftlo Mu'gr.
Wabiunoton, d.O. WashingtonD4X

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(Bniturn System.)

Cendaimnd Sohoiliil», In Kffect Boptombaa
ÜSIli. «'.m.

Trains run by 75th .Meridian Time.

"T 7 l0ai
.11 40 at
,.|l2.56p

STATIONS. , Mallv
No. jl.Lv (Charleston.T" 7.15 amColumbia.

Prosperity.Ar Nuwherry.. .11.10p 1U
Ar. (Clinton 77(135 Suii) .." 35* pm" LHitrens_iKx Sun». . j^.io |i in

" Ninety-Six. ...... ".".It.ltipTü" Greenwood. . 1J.M p in" Hodges.¦ ¦..' 3. P. p_lu" AbbevIiTe. ...I ;< 55 pm" liehen ."..7..'. ri.0"> p"ni" Anderson.'4 x< p m" Seneoa . f».t» pm" Walhalla...._.... . ';.:.'> pnj
" Atlnntii... -T7T. ..._. .10 30 pm
STATIONS. i liuilv"

_I No. 12.
Lv* Walhalla. . 0.86 am.. Seneca . 10.00 am" Anderson.111.15 am" Helton.111.45 amAr. Donalds. I1-' 10 pinVy. Abbeville.~. Ii.töam
" ilodK«s.... 12 : 5 pm" Greenwood. i...v. |im" Nlimty SIx ¦ ._^ ... /.^rTpit
" Lauretta ilSx Sinn.,*!TiÖ"Tn am" Clinton ilOx Suu)._. ... il ai :itn
.' Newberry
" Prosperity.Ar. Columbia..
" Charleston

.J it', pin
2.f| pin
4 i .> pm
s.45 pm

lUtwueu AniliTHiii'. Hi lton mid Ori'onvillc.
Rally. I I Daily.No. 11. STATIONS. No. ft.

3.55pir
S.lOpn
200.VIH

ll.40| :n
12 lOpm
I2^H-&VA
ll.4Vu.l

1.08 p. m Lv.,Andurson .Ar 12 or pmA05 p. ml "
. Uelton." 11 4"> am4.85 p. mJ ".Wdiiamstoa.'* fl 1.09 am4 hi p. m ".Polr.or. " lt.03 am6.16 p. m|Ar.Oreonvllle.I.v 10.15 am

Hetween Colnml.lit mid ANhcvlllr.
Tj^ltyTi I Daily,No. 1jM_ STATIONS J_ No. 14.
f.JS a.ini.,,...Lv ("hurlcHt on a r__77^ *.V> \ ius
U.JOaml.Lv.ColumbisAT'l.la.lOprr.. " A 1st«hi.1.20pm!." .. Ssntuo ...

lANpm. " Union.8.13pm] ." ..Jonesvilla1.36pm. " Pncolet ..

3.60pm... Ar.Sj.;:#t b'g'Lvl8.05pm!.Lv Spart 'b g A r ll.:u. m^¦COpml.....'Ar Asltcvlllu Lt B.n'atu
Num. II mnl 12ar<- soli.i trams liotiiron C..nri.ten and Walhall i. \Trains leave Sparianburg. A.and O tf[\\-northbound, i oi » in., i 11 p m., 0.321. m.,1 V<tlbuh'd Limited ;; soul libound, 12 :.7 a. m. 0

in.. 11.37 a in.. (Vestlbuled Limited); v<-..
bound. VV. N C. Division, 3.UA p. in 'or Hen..' rsonvlllesnd Ashevllle. ^.Trains leaVeQreonvlllo, a. and c, Dlefslon,northbound, 3a.m..3.05p m., ami 5^0{p.m., \'<".-tlbu.i-d Limited); snuthootinil. 1.52a. in., t.lo p.m.. 13.88 p. m., (Vestlbuled I.liniieii l
Trains leave Seneca A. andC. üb lllon north-bound. 1.40 a. m.and 1.36p. mu soutlibound, 3.01s. m. and 5.4."> p. m -*

PUlilfMAWHQyiCK.;
Pullmnn Palace Slo*l9pinK.Cnra on Trains 36and :to, 37 aud 38, on A. und C. Divtslbn.W. H.GHKBN. * J. M. OJ.LP,Geu'l .Mr r. Tri He M«rWashiniOon. D. ('. /
E. BERKRLEV, Supt.. ColumblnlS. C.W. A. TURK, s. IL IIAIUTWICK,Oen'l Pass. Agt., Asa't (ien l Pais. Agt.,Washington. D.O. Aitinta.Ga

I
Kopairing of alf kinds \

S'AW-S: :A :-: S I»-Jf\ * ^T-Afr-T *

.A full line «.f K.MORY WllRRLsfll »1^Write US for |irices.
J. ('. MAI'I.DIN. PHOI'llETOft,

(ireeiiolle. S. ('.

-WHO .A-I^E-

WHXTENEK, ft MARTINS]
Are Our FASHIONABLE HAIR GUTTERS and SUVEBS
RODIINSON'S XJ^J11L,I>1JHC^J


